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Farmer s Corner.

Crimson Clover with Corn.

The value of crimson clover
. sown in a corn field after the last

cultivation is not known to the
5 average farmer as it should be.' '

This is a legume that is very
valuable both as a crop for graz-- ;
ing and its power of depositing
a rich supply of nitrogen in the
ground, Which will increase to a
great extent the yield of the
crop that follows it.

As crimson clover-i- s a winter
variety, it can be sown in the
corn field after the last cultivat-

ing and even as late in the fall
as August and September.
.' It will make quick growth and

will not injure the corn lay draw-

ing nutriments from the soil that
the corn should have, as the corn
is practically matured before the
clover starts to use the the plant
food from the ground to any ex- -

tent worth speakingjrf, and
most from the start it begins to
deposit nitrogen in the soil, thus
returning more plant food to the
soil than it takes therefrom.

It will also keep the late crop
of weeds down. These late
weeds usually do a great deal of
harm by draining on the soil

without returning anything to it
and also by scattering, a ;good

' crop of seed which will make
much work and trouble next

'year.
Why not' sow broadcast from

12 to 15 pounds of crimson clover
seed per acre ovej the field and
prevent this growth - of - weeds
and reap a' great benefit from
the clover.

After the corn is husked in

the fall the clover will produce a
wealth of grazing for the stock
as they are clearing the corn

: field. - It will make them sleek
and dairy herd Jif

the milk pail will more than re-

pay the venture.. It will also
'furnish goed grazing in the early
spring up to the time when it is

. turned under.
As crimson clover makes a

good green manuring crop
in this way, and as it al-

ways leaves the soil rich in ni-

trogen, the ground is always 'in
. an excellent condition to be fol-

lowed with a crop of corn. How-

ever, any crop to follow crimson
clover will do much better than
if the clover not been there.

Gregor H. Glitzke in Farm
Journal.

' Cooking and Whiskey.

Miss Curry, who k'nown in

New York as the "Little Mission-

ary of theEast Side," and who
caused Day Nurseries and Moth-

ers' Meetings to be established
in that quarter, tells how she
came also to found cooking clubs.
She discovered that the preval-

ence of the whiskey and free
lunch habit among
was largely due to the bad cook-

ing in their homes the slov
enly, revolting way in which food

was often served. - , Hearing of
a woman who was leading ?rwis--

erable life with a drunken hus
band, she went to her home to
see if she could help her. She
found her cooking a steak all ov-

er the stove because she had no
frying pan. The steak was unfit
to eat. and the woman- - set the
table by covering it with g, pair
of trousers held down with the
plate of steak at one end and a
brush and comb at the other,
Miss Curry came next day ahd
brought two tablecloths. She
set thelable neatly and placed in
the center a small pot containing
a blooming geranium.. The wo-

man took the object lesson to
heart; her home became neat, her
cooking improved, and her hus-

band ceaced to drink.
' The little missionary found

similar conditions in nany oth-

er homes. There wasn't a com-
fortable corner in them. When
the husband upbraided the wife,
she retorted that iwas his fault;
he didn't give her enough mon-
ey. In wrath and despair, he
would seek the saloon and the

free lunch, and quickly fall into
the drinking habit. He who has
not nourishing food neatly serv
ed at home is peculiarly open to
the temptation to drink. Often
wives do not understand how to
buy nourishing food or how to
cook it properly. Miss Curry,
taught them taught them tact
fully, so that instead of resent-

ing her interference, they loved
her and eagerly followed her
friendly suggestions.

She was also a friend in the
sick room. During one winter
she nursed (in many instances
saved) three hundred patients-- ill

with pneumonia. In one year
she paid fifteen thousand personal-vi-

sits nine thousand of which
were sick calls. Asked if her
work was not often discouraging,
she answered. "Sometimes, yet
I have learned that it is more
blessed to give than;to,receive."

'Our Poultry Club.

Van R. Barnes Uubana, Ills.,
had White Leghorn pullets that
begin laying when four months

twelve days old. hadlare indeed great awak:

and 'fat. if the Wf b"t

had

is

workingmen

and

some mothers that were only five
months and four days old.

E. B. Stone. Campbell, Cal.,
has nine Barred Plymouth Rock
hens that laid. 1,634 eggs in
year, or about 181 eggs each.

H. L. Wheeler North Pharsalia,
N. Y., has flock of seventy
hens (he doesn't mention the
breed) which gave him profit
of $208.62 over cost of feed, or
an average of $2.98 per hen.

J.. T. Yates, Lynchburg, Va.,
has seven Rhode Islarfd Red hens
that laid 146 eggs in January.

Frank Y. Hopping, Hammon-to- n,

N. 4., keeps two breeds, the
Columbian and the White Wyan- -

dottes. He has twenty-fiv- e of
each. For January the Columbi-

ans laid ,235 eggs, while the

ana the Whites but 183.

George Repp, Collinsville,
Conn., has sixty-eig- ht White
Wyandotte hens that 1,109
eggs in January.

E. T. Buel. CIeveland. . O

with White Wyandotte
hens which laid 3,070 eggs dur
ing the year.

S. B. Whitney, Enosburg Falls,
Vt., started with seventy Rhode
Island Red pullets fifty year
ling hens, from which he had net
profit of $2C9.70 for the year.

The best and the easiest meth-
od have ever .found for destroy-

ing ants, whether they are in the
house or on the lawn, is to take

large sponge, wet it and sift
fine suj?ar all over it and lay it in
the place that is infested. They
will soon fill the sponge. Take
it and sink it in pail of water;
they will then leave the sponge
and rise to the top of the water
and can eaisly be destroyed.
Sprinkle more sugar on the
sponge and put it in place again.
This repeated few times will
soon enable the honsewife to de-

stroy all the ants." Farm and
Fireside.""'.'

Diogenes is poking fun at An
anias and called him dub m his
chosen 'field since the
4loosevelt. speeches telling the
Vermont farmers that protection
increase the price of farm pro-

ducts in America. Courier Jour-ria- l.

:
-

Johnston.

Joseph Johntson aged about 65

years died at Jiis home on Long
branch just abov town, at 0

o'clock Monday afternoon of ty-

phoid fever. He was an indus-

trious law abidingcitizenandhad
the respects of all who knew him.
He is survived by his wife,
and large family of children
and several brothers and sisters.
Interment took place at the Flam
graveyard on Spaws Creek Tues-

day afternoon.
The Courier extends sympathy

and condolence to the bereaved
" -- ';family.;

USI3 THE COLUMNS OF TllE

Courier to tell THE,f people
WHAT YOU HAVE T0 SELL,'-'"- . '

VALLEY
-

School Supervisor's ,Report,
. j

There are times irr- - all men's
lives when they do not do as
they like but as they can. That
time has come to your Supervis-

or now and he haa finished the
lap of the long ride among

the .'rural schools "o'f Morgan
county for this year. Previous
agreements make it necessary
for me, to leave the field of su-

pervision and again take up work
in the school room as teacher
in the Normal Department of the
West Liberty High School.

To say that the two months'
experience in the rural schools
has given me more inspiraton in
my favorite work of' teaching
Would be putting it mildly in-

deed, for I now see the need of
more efficient work in the great
field of human preparation. " I
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also note that too many teachers
look too long at the financial side
of this great work and thus fail
to see the great good that may
be wrought in the life of some
boy or girl under his care. We

ening in the work of the rural
schools, but we still see room, for
greater efforts in helping our
mountain boys and girls to get
ready to face the great problems
of life that lie before them for
their solution. They are making
long strides in the direction of
helping themselves by working
out their own "salvation."
Many of them go to the rural
school until somewhat advanced
and then if their finances be suf?
ficicnt they leave their home for
nre efficient training and go to
the nearest schools where they
can get more inspiration and
help. Hence the need of a strong
Home school with the best teachr
ers obtainable. The law makes
it obligatory on each county to
create ana maintain a ouniy
High-Scho- ol and'the Educational
Board of iofn" county has
started on the right road but
have stopped short of the much
needed goal . They partially pro-

vided for one of these better
schools for the ruraVboys and
girls, but have not provided suf-

ficient financial aid to make it as
good as it should be for the great
work needed to be done in edu
cational lines in Morgan county
More funds should be provided,
better equipment secured, more
room to house the school and a
good boarding" hall and dormito
ry for the accommodation of yie
children who long for irrore

ty High School, as their right, to
get it.

'
, J'V

We want to enlist, notimlv fhe
Educational Board, but jfcfte wole
county in this great wjfk'. ' The
farmers, lawyers, dJjttor and
preachers. Our county, paper is
already interested aid j wbrking
incessantlyfor thetjetferment
of our schools. . Wrfvda6t speak
through our coifity, Xaper as
often and as loudly as we should
in the working up of interest in

our children's educational devel-

opment. A good, strong article
each week for the betterment of
the children's' chances, and
wider reading of the county pa
per would in a short time, in my
judgment, work a' revolution in
our mountain 'copnty's schools,

Let's join hands in this great
work and fight for the little ones
who are victims of circumstances
over which they have no control.
Let us leave off differences of

if ttie siring the difference
will -- injure the cause. More
conceited action is what is need-

ed and les argument. When
we were npked to take the field

as Supervisor we did not stop to
argue whether it would be pro-

ductive ii good results, but we
got m yie saddle 'and began to
hunt flood results and found
them. We found mountain boys
amWrls who, by . hard work,
had succeeded jn securing a foot -

boldhigher up and were . doing
theicst they, could to lift up

thr fellows, .and we found
great pleasure in neiping mem

mitring p mm tntnnfii t rinr
erxperience in teaching that they

might see better ways of help-- 1

w. , ;'',r.-- . : if i ,'

visited the'five lashwere on the i

West sideof ' the cobpty,- being
taught by the folWW teachers
and at the follow J? places:
Willie Elamy Sycahilre Grove;
Leonard Stamper, ..Goodwin's
Chapel; EtheJ. Cecil, flbnsolalion;
Calla Nickel!" Mize" Cortes
Stacy, Stacy ?Fork. 'These five

last are the inly; omV not pre'
. ... uli i- - jviousiy reported. w

: We found ; them gibing good

work, and saying thai many of
their pupils will. coil to West
Liberty to the county High
School this winter.'. J Many of
iho Pnnnfv'a toWaroro naminJ

for better preparation, arid wid.fcat lm ever beer, m Lex-shoul- d

see that ther'get.whatW0" 13 ked for' 10T'ckets
be sold 18ththey need to handle. the scnoolfl!

nmhlp-m'n- f MnrrrnntAnnf adfJP. limit
,fvJi?th; Yours truly.well as it is handled ;l any

county in the State, , .whether ill
be mountain or blueass." , f "

To the patrons of the county
High School we wish'to say that
if you send us your,, boys1 and:
girls we will honojf the trust that
you connue in us ana sena ineni,
back to you better equipped for
life's duties and responsibilities.

.Hoping that the interest fy'Wir

county's schools mav contirki to
increase and never.' wane, ' and
that all may come to see . she

need of united and concerted ef
fort, we close our-- , clftip'er of
school supervision wiilv thanks
to the people of Morgan' county
who so kindly welcorleif us into
their schools while in, the work.

Respectfully,
Noah .Cisco,

Sept. 10. Supervisor.

Thanks ftff. Cisco.
s

Thanks, Prof. Cisco, for your
kind invitatian to atfend the
opening or ixet scnool .Monday
morning, .bu.ttWs-bci.n-

ff vthe.first
invitation of $tis kind we have
ever received since we came to
West Liberty nearly nine years
ago, it camj as a surprise and
consequjcntjfy caught us unpre-
pared aecept oup office trous
ers being A combination ot oil ana
ink generous daubs of the
lat tributed over our negli
ge also.

ButA hanks, Prof, Cisco, just
thesame.

1
, .

School Opens..

The West Liberty High Scnool
openea Monday morning, ratner
,&uspiciously,we are informed,
the enrollment being satisfactorr
and interest keen. Prof. H.
C. Wilson is again at the helm
and Prof. Noah Cisco has charge
of the Normal department which
fact alone is sufficient evidence
to those seeking normal training
need go no further than West
Liberty. We are unable at this
time, to give the names of all

been some changes;; made since
last year.'

Uncle Sam to

revoltion in Mexico has
reached a condition that causes
President Taft to think that the
intervention of the United States
is necessary. . The Mexican gov:
ernment seems to be unable to
suppress the rebellion, and the
rebels are attacking Arnerican
citizens and property. President
Taft will, however, "call anvextra
session of Congress, as he does
not want to act without its ad-

vice. Senatorial investigation
is being made of the charge that
Certain American capital is back-

ing the rebellion. -- ,
A

Serious Accident.

James Castle, of Index, one of
our best citizens, met with a se-

rious accident Monday. - He was
hnnlinn tii nriA liia utq tynn tnvn.
ed ower catching lum' beneath
the load and crushing him ha,W.
.We have been' unable, to learn
tjie cxtcnt 0f hj3 injuries, but
;3 rcported that he is probably
fatally hurt.

.

We want your job work,

L

Xhe Following Letters ac belt

Them

September
September

Intervener

Explanatory. Read

Lexington & Eastern Railway i

General Offices,
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 5, '12.

Mr. H. G. Cottle, .

West Liberty, Ky.
Dear Sir: Please announce in
your paper that the Lexington &

Eastern Railway wiil apply one
fare plus 25 cents for the Barbe-

cue atid Burgoo Thursday, Sep- -

iemDr i.y, lym. reparation uf
wijljse' made to entertain 40,000
pof'-nq- , Governor Marshall,
P '.'k Clark and Senator Gore,

tfo pd orator, will be the
Great Parade

tw19 BANDS, The lnrtrpst.

Chas. Scott,
General Passenger Agent.

,Ohio,& Kentucky Railway Co.,
' General Offices,

Cannel City, Ky. Sept, 6, '12
Licking Valley Courier,
. West Liberty, Ky.
Gentlemen: Please announce in
your next issue-- that a rate of
One fare plus twenty-fiv- e cents
for the round trip will be in ef-

fect. September 18th, tickets
good returning September 20th,
from all stations, Licking River
to O. & K. Junction, inclusive,
to Lexington, account of Demo- -

cratic Barbecue at Lexington on
September 19th.5 We have ad
vices that preparations are being
made to take care 6f 40,000 peo
ple at this meeting. Round trip
rat3 from Index to Lexington
will be $4 04. i ,

Yours truly,'''
M.; L CONLEY; '

General Manager.

From Dr."Goodwin. ; "'' "'

Winchester; Ky., Sept. 8, '12
Editor Courier,

West Liberty, Kyi
Dear Sir:

The last few issues of your pa
per have come to me through
the kindness of a neighbor: and
through it I realize how strong
are the ties that bind us to our
native hills and and earliest
friends, and through its columns
I see a master mind struggling
in its efforts to elevate our mor
als, prosperity and intelligence.
With all this the pleasing news
of old-tim- e friends; with all this
healthful mental food all tin's

to me through a'borrowed paper
With humblest apologies I en

close my subscristion.
Asa F. Goodwin, Mi D.

Attends State Fair.
f

Edgar Lykins is attending the
State Fair at Louisville this week
under an anDointment bv tliio

: appointees, one from each county
in the state, will be the special
guests of the fair association. Will

be entitled 'to all the privileges of
the fair and will have all expenses
paid by the association. '. Thev
will be required.to.take a.certain
amount of instruction in the dif-

ferent branches of ' Agriculture
each day and also t3 act 'as ush-

ers at the fair a part of the time
each day. i .

J ' ''
. . - ,

Blue Grass Farm For Sale.

300 acres. 'Beautiful home, 9

rooms. Ongoodpike.' 7 miles
from Frankfort. R. R. station
at gate. 2 tobacco xirns, large
stock barn. Well watered and
fenced. - J00 acres River bottom.
Good school and church one mile

distant. '
.

Will divide so as to sell about
225 acres with improvment.

For particulars, address.
John Williams,

,' UG-- 3t Switzer, Ivy?

Clark county w ill match her
teachers with any other state as

,
to beauty. Did y ou ever see a
more handsome lot of women at-

tending a County Teachers Insti-

tute? Winchester Democrat,

teachers.-an- - the departments Commissioner of Agriculture as
they will teach, as 'there havecadet from this county. The

The

A
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Local and Personal.

Cottle Byrd, of Forest, was here Friday.'

J. Loring Nickell, of Ezel, was in town
Friday.

James f.ewis, of Yocum, was in town

Monday.

Ellis Ward, of Ezel, was here Monday on

business.

Clay Murphy, of Mize, was here on busi-

ness Friday.

Oliver Haney.of Caney, was here the ffrst

the week,

Cleveland Williams, of Dingus, was in

town l ridav.

H. C. Swan-;.!- , of White Oak, was in the

cily last week.

(Jordan Cottle, of L'orost, was a Saturday
visitor at our office.

Leu Barker, of Malone, transacted busi

ness in town Friday.

iCsq. Jim Ferguson, of Moon, was in towu
on business Monday.

Frank McClainof l.enox was in town

mi busineis last week.

J. Ii. Williams, of Alice, was here on bus

iness one day last week.

Miss Orange Gakley, of Yocum, was vis

iting in town Saturday.

Farish Hamilton, of Silver Hill, was in

town the first of the week. .

W. M. Henry, of Henry, was a pleasant
caller at our olli.e Saturday.

Custer Jones, of Cannel City, transacted
business in town Wednesday,

Mrs. Sherman Lewis, of Pomp, lias A

severe attack of rheumatism.

Walter-Eiam- , of VVrigley, visited lus
brother Jas. M. Flam, Monday.

Dr. F. C. Gevedon, of Grassy Creek trans
acted business in town Monday.

R. M. Smith, of eptha, was in town'
Monday attending County Cjurt,

Geo. Stacy, of Grassy Creek, was in the
city Monday attending County Court,

Fsq. K. W. Day, of Grassy Creek, was
here on business the first of the week.

Deputy sheriff T. J. Perry, of Dlaze, was
here Monday attending County Court.

D. S. Stamper, of Sellers', was in town
Monday shaking bands with the people.

Dsnny Nickel!, of Neola, called to pay
his respects to trie Courier crew Saturday.

1. C. Lacy, County Court Clerk, of Ma- -

goflin county, Was here on business Mon-

day.

'. J. M. Maxey, of Yocum, paid the Courier
crew a pleasant visit while in towu Mon-

day.

I.. A. I.ykins, of Index, attended County
Court Monday and talked "sher.Q" to the

boys

I). f. Flam, of Index, came in to see us
Monday and presented us with some nice

paw paws.

Walter Stamp left Saturday for More-hea- d

where he will enter the Morehead

Normal School.
.

Denny Carter, of Clearfield, wis here last
week doing soma work for the Kendall

Telephone Coifmany.

' Miss Floress Seitz left Monday for Kick-ruon- d

where she will matriculate in the
State Normal School.

Master Marvin Edwin Carter, of Clear-

field, visited his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.

0. F. Carter, last week.

Bjrn.ird Howard, of White Oak, called
at our shop while in town Monday, and
gave us a nice order for job work.

J. D. Howard, one of our good patron;,
and a prominent Ijtiuness man ot Caney,

called in to sce;its while, in town Monday,

f Will and Gus Walsh, of Illinois, who were

called here on. account of. their father's ill
ncsj several clays ujo, returned home last

Fq. Webb, had the misfortune to fall

and irctura two ot his ribs not long since

but he has about tecovered from the effects

of the injury. .

Esq. V. t of Caney, called a!

our office Monday rind bad the Courier sen'
to his son Willis, who 'is nuking good in

the hotel business at Cleveland Oklahoma

T. V. Hamilton, of Yocum, was in tow.
Monday. Mr Hamilton is one of our new
subscribers who says that the Courier has

already been worth many times the sub-

scription price to him. -

The Anual meeting of the Christiau
church begins tomorrow. A large attend-

ance is expected and the people of West

Liberty and surrounding country are pre-

paring to care for all who come..

Willie Caskey, Henry Uoyd Nickcll and
Jim Serpent let'. Fridiy for Illinois. Mr.

Caskey and Mr. Nilkell went with the in-

tention of locating and Mr. Sergent to visit
his daughters, Mrs. (Jus Walsh and Mis.

Dutch l .awson.

Do you not think it is to your advantage
to buy ot a merchant who visits the markets
several times each year, lie Shows you
the Inttst styles and uost dependable

goods '
..

Moral, C. W. Wo.nnck tills the above s

quircmcnts. .
nS-tf- .

C1IIL-LA- X

For Chills & Fever.

Which Shall it Be.

There are three men on the ticket,
I mean lor president,
By name they are Taft and Wilson,'
And Ted, that foxy .old gent.

Teddy of course is preaching
The 9tory Bryan once Jold,
That judges, courts and'people
Should not be bought and sold.

That man is more than money,
He has wife, and child to feed,

And recounts the tragic story
Of the sacrifice to greed. -

'

Then rise you sons of freedom,
Vote right election day, '

'. '
Choose the man with courage
To blazen out the way. .

This is no little matter, r- -

There are millions in the fiht;
And no cause is justly settled
Until it's settled right.

'The people have the power,
Of course money has the pride,'1

But cast your vote can ectly
And have victory on your side. "

'Then sound the mighty trumpet,
Declare for freedom's call,
With justice and with liberty, .

And equal rights to all.

Then face the problem squaecly.
'Think well what you do,

For on election morning
It will mean very much to you.

ft's Wilson Taft or 'Teddy,
As the people may declare,
Ret on Wilson as a winner
And iu the glory share.

Contributed.

Meal and Hour at I.ykins.' 117 t'.
' Lykins' leads in cold drinks. 117 tf

J. W. Pelfry.nf Alee, was in town Tuesday

Try a drink of I.ykins' delicous ice cream.

I' resh candies always on hand at I.ykins'
117-t-

Manford Fiance, of Harbor, was in town
Tuesday.

Clint Ilaney, of Can:y was here on busi-

ness Tuesday.

Harlan Brown, of Mathew, was here one
day last week.

J. E. Ferguson, of Elamton, was here on'
business Tuesday.

Ellis Oldfield, of Index was iu town on
business this week.

.. Harlan Kenneird, of I.ogville, visited hit
father, John M. Kemu ird this week. "

Ned Hamilton, hustling deputy sheriff, of
Silver Hill, was lure several days this week.

Go to Denny Lykins for any thing you
want when hungiy or thirsty. 117.

You'll not go away hot and perspiring if
you drink at lykin' soda fountan. 1 17.

Attorney I laden Ferguson, of Sandy
Hook, was hers on legal business Wednes-

day.

Harry Maupin, of Catlettsburg, repres-

enting Joseph G. Reed & Co. was here this
week.

Step in please and call for what you
want. ou can always get it at I.ykins.
117-t-

H arlan M 'C'loin, one of our valued pa-

trons of I. v jx, paid us n pleasant visit
Monday.

Mrs. S. M. U. Hurt and little daughter
have returned from an extended visit at

'

Morehead.

Willie Sebastain, of lllooiniogton, was
on hand promptly Monday Morning to en-

ter stlisol.

Prof, and Mrs. Noah Cisco have goie t.

housekeeping with Mis. Minnie l.ncy ou
Main Street. -

Miss Elizabeth Scott, of Ashland, who
taught a Music class hro last winter, visit-j- d

Miss Myrtle Ferguson recently.

Mrs. Mollie Yunce and two children,re-ii- e

and Annie, ol Monticetlo, 111., are visit-

ing Mrs. Vance's puents.Mr. and Mrs. Uriuh

Cottle.

Wintord Cox left Thursday for Lexing-

ton where he will rrsuinr his studies in State
College which he has attended for the last
iwo term.

C.W. Worn nek is headquarters for nl
kinds of Gas supplies' and fixtures (ins
Mantles etc. Buy from him and get the
best.
ila-tf- .

Charlie Franklin bought the houso and '

lot known as 'the Will Lewis property ou
College, street, of Harlan McCUiii, Moaday,
for $ 750.00. '

For the best fine shoes that a lady ever
wore accept nothing but a "Selby" it is the
standard for every work, fouud only at C.
W. Womack's.
ii8-tf- .

Henry Clay Cox hied himself to Lrxint- -
tonThudsday where he will enter the Agri-- )

ultural Department of the State CollegiK

Henry Clay says that such talent at God
has given him he proposes to use in the
ri lit direction, hence he is going to Le a
farmer,

Road our clubbing offer vith
the COMMONER in this number,
be wise and take advantage of
it.

We are ready for your job.
You are next.


